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1 suppose the hon. the Home Minis
ter will supply copies of his state
ment to the Members, not only to the 
Q»<ip.

|dr. Eal|u: May I requiest you to 
â k the Secretary to do it just now?

PAPERS LAID ON THE TABLE

E bpliks to Mjemobanda re: P em an ds 
FOR G rants ( ^ u.w a y s ), 1^54-85

•m  («hrt Aiw«si«>: 1
to )4iy on the Table a copy ê ucb* cf 
cert|dn fur^er staj^ments containing 
replies to certain memoranda received 
from  meinbecs in connectipn with 
pmnancjs for Grants (Railways) lor 
1^54-55. IPIttCfd in Library. See 
No. S-247/54.J .) •'
Declaration re: assignments in Indo

China mh> Notes with Portuguese 
Govxrmaunt re: Portugusse
possessioNs.

Depuif Minister of fivterni l̂ 
(SkrI A m  K. Chanda): I beg

to lay on the Table a copy of each of 
the following papers:—

(i) Declaration by the Govern
ment of India accepting as
signment.- in Indo-China. 
Li*laccd in Library. See 
No. S-248/54.]

(ii) Notes exchanged between the 
Government of India and the 
Portuipese Government on 
the sublet of Fortugulrse 
po^ss^ona in India. IPlaatd 
in Librory. See No. S-249/54.]

COMPANIES BILL
EXTEfrsiON OF time fo r  PRESHNTATfOX

OF Report of Joint Committbc-

Siiri Pataskar (Jalgaon): I beg to
move:

’“That the time appointed for 
the presentation oi the Report of 
the Joint Committee on the Bill 
to consolidate and amend the 
law relating to Companies and 
certain other associations, be ex
tended upto the last day of the 
first week of the next session/^

Hr. Spealwr: The question is:
“Ttiat the time apinoinied f<wr 

the presentation of the Report of 
the Joint Committee on the Bill 
to consolidate and amend ttie 
law relating to Companies a&d 
certain otiier associations, be eoc- 
tended upto the last day of tMe 
first week of the -next session ”

The motion was adopted.

FOOD ADULTERATION ftiLL—contd-
Mr. SpeaJuer: The House will now

proceed with the further considera
tion of the motion that the BUI to 
make provision for the prevention of 
adulteration of food, as reported by 
the Select Committee, be taken into 
consideration.

Shri T. Chuiidliiiri (Berhampore): 
May I ask what happens to item No. 1 
in the Supplementary Liit of Bui»i- 
ness, regarding the modification of
the decision of the Labour Appellatt? 
Tribunal?

Mr. Speaker; That will be laid on 
the Table tomorrow.

Sbri S^dhan Gupla (Calcutta-South 
East): Yesterday I was developing
the point that the Bill, though a very 
salutary one. could not arouse the
general enthusiasm of the country be
cause of the obvious fact that this 
kind of a Bill would be rendered 
nugatory by the big interests involved 
in the production of food. There are 
many big intere.'ts involved n  the




